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fitting way to observe Holy Week
I have often puzzled over what it
means to say that we are saved by the"
death, ofJesus. The solemnity of die rituals that mark Holy Week, and die
somber tone that surrounds these days
have always intrigued me. I have often
been dissatisfied with myself and die
way I participate in this important part
of the liturgical year. In fact, I seem to alternate between the thought that I
haven't been sad enough over Good Friday and Holy Saturday, and then that I
haven't been joyful enough when it is finally time for the Easter Vigil service
and the dawn of Easter Sunday.
Over die course of my life, I have tried
to articulate for myself just how die
death of someone, particularly the Son
of God, resulted in his resurrection and
then in life for all die rest of us. I have
come up with any number of great explanations of diis mystery. But in the
case of almost all of diem, I end up finding them inadequate almost before I
have fully "concocted" diem.
For a while I diought diat it was die
amount of suffering diat Jesus endured
that brought about such splendid results. Since he had so many terrible
dungs done to him dirough that terrible
night, and since diey hurt him so much,
his reward was proportionate to his misery. The greater die suffering, die

greater die joy. I concluded diat all suffering was really quite .beneficial, in die
scheme of God.
This dieory held me for quite a while.
While in its grip, I decided on some
corollary views diat went right along
quite naturally. I decided diat since suffering brings about good, we all ought to
try to suffer as much as possible. I decided diat God was die sort of being
who is happiest when we creatures are
most miserable. I myself took great
pains during diis time to enhance the
opportunity for suffering whenever I
had die chance. People who knew me
dien would agree, I think, diat I surely
did my part to "complete the sufferings
ofJesus!" And by my very disposition, I
helped those around me to do diis) too.
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Available.

Expert Automotive
Repairs

FuneralHome
Since 1897
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Announcements

Help Wanted

Wanted to Buy

ADOPTIONS The
Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED)
$5007$900 weekly potential.
Process mortgage refunds in
your area. Part- or full-time. Call
1-216-233-4204, ext 115. (24
hrs.)

Help Wanted
CAMP DIRECTOR: Full-time,
summer position directing a
not-for-profit family camp. 5
days a week with weekend accessibility. Room, board and
competitive salary. Candidate
must be mature, organized and
relate well with people. Knowledge of campmgjand prior administrative, 'supervisory and
budgeting- experience helpful.
Reports to the Board Chairperson. Send resume, letter of application and three references
by 3/27/96 to: Search Committee. 52 Robert Quigley Dr..
Scottsville. NY 14546. E.O.E.
NANNY MON-FRI 8 hours/day
in our WepSter/Penfield area
home.
2
children.
Call
315-5244543 eves.
RETAIL: FULL OR PARTTIME
immediate openings in specialty retail mall locations. Call
716-223-7013.
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GENERAL

ST. AGNES SCHOOL is accepting applications for the position
of Principal. Qualifications: practicing Roman Catholic; Master's
degree + 5 yrs. min. teaching
exp.; computer literacy in Mac &
DOS formats, educational programs & on-line services. Resumes Srreferences may be sent
to Fr. J. Michael Gaffney, Pastor,
St. Agnes Parish, 6 Hillcrest
Ave., Lake Placid, NY 12946 by
May 1,1996.
TELEPHONE SOLICITOR AM
or PM. Will train. Phone tor national Catholic magazine locally
from home. You earn $7.50 on
each paid sale. Average 3 sales
an hour. Protected territory, generous production bonus, great
repeat business. Call Mr. Luba.
1-800-782-0848.
TRIBUNAL CASE INSTRUCTOR The Roman Catholic Diocese seeks a qualified professional to provide assistance in
the acceptance, preparation and
instruction of annulment cases
being processed by the Diocesan Tribunal. Qualified candidates must have a Bachelor of
'Arts degree or equivalent preferred in related field, and two to
three years relevant interviewing
experience. Resumes to Mary
Kessler, Human Resources, Diocese ofRochester, 1150 Buffalo
Road. Rochester. New York
14624, by April 15,1995. EOE.
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Sister SchoeUes is president
Bernard's Institute, Rochester.

1270 Norton Street
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DANCE MUSIC from the Big
Band Era. Featuring Bob Ames
& Co. 716-392-9716.

Michael R. Yackiw
FuneralHome

rejected i t The personal and social
changes necessary to let God's love take
root in us and among us were so threatening diat we moved against Jesus. In
spite of our rejection and die violence
we waged against him, Jesus remained
true to his mission of inaugurating die
kingdom on earth. Even in the face of
death itself, Jesus kept on track and continued to speak and act on behalf of
God's kingdom. Even when he knew
that he would likely enter into deadly
conflict and die, Jesus remained faidiful
to God and obedient to die mission entrusted to him.
For Jesus, living in fidelity to the love
of God was worth his life. Being faidiful
to die kingdom was worth suffering for.
It was even worth dying for.
This year my commemoration of
Holy Week will center on this sort of reflection. Because of his absolute faithfulness to God, even death was not able
to hold Jesus. Instead, God raised him
from the dead. And in die Risen Christ
we are all able to enter into the love of
God that is eternal life. The point of
Holy Week is, finally, not the suffering.
The point of Holy Week is not die
death. The point of Holy Week is die
life. Happy%aster to-aD.

262-4585

181 N. Main Street - G e n e v a

Miscellaneous

But some important questions arose
around diis explanation for the mystery
at die very heart of our faith. For one
thing, it just doesn't ring true for me
that suffering automatically results in
good. While I know people who have
managed to turn suffering into great
good, I also know instances of suffering
that result in great evil, bitterness, and
human diminishment. We rightly
spend much of our best Christian and
human energy, talent and resources trying to relieve suffering. Very few parents, for example, hope for their children a life of suffering, for heaven's
sake!
So I concluded diat while we all suffer
in die course of our lives, and while we
have to work through the losses and diminishments diat befall us trying to let
"all tilings work toward good," it wasn't
the fact of Jesus' suffering that became
the source of salvation.
Through some wiser thought and
some better instruction I have since
learned of a more satisfactory way to
think about the death and resurrection
of Jesus. I now think in terms of Jesus as
God's faidiful Son who came among us
to show us who God is and how we can
love as God loves.
But we failed to catch on to this message because of our sinfulness, and we

Top cash paid for old wood furnfture, docks, glass and china,
staling, crocks, quite, etc One
item or complete household
We make house cafls.

647-2480
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Electricians

Masonry

Afc NOLAN
r ' t ELECTRIC
F0RAU.V0URaECmCM.rCDS
Fufcteamed& insured
107 ROUGE ROAD

A P P R O V E D AUTO LOANS
Bad credit/no credit, no problem,
no
hassle.
Call
1-800-541-2212.

MDTOWN MANOR APARTMENTS
FOR AGE 50 AND OLDER
Crjnvierert Downtown tocatJon,
waft to stopping. On a direct busftie.
Studio $299 One Bedroom $359
All utsties included. Section 8 accepted.
Monthly MM* SHVICM

475 East Breed St 5464650
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SEW & VAC REPAIR CTR
724WintonRd.N.
716482^111

855-4170

needs

Heating & Air Conditioning

4244848
Home improvement
VINYL
WINDOWS
INSTALLED $200. Before you
buy expensive windows, call
716-436-4741. SAVE $100 per
window. Guaranteed. 3 5 years
experience. FREE Low "E* Argon glass until 4-15-96.

DeCan Home Care
Kitchen & Bath, Power
Washing, Basements, Family
Rooms, Garage Storage Lofts

(716) 4266127

Wood HnbninQjMid €utttfs
Nummm noon •no vnraowi
Est 1952
(716) 3*1-0*12

Plumbing
Moving & Hauling

Hicks Home Heating
Call us (or all your healing

BERNARD K. BAYER ft SON)
Master ftrintan D > « >
Painting ft WaJHMptV
* \

663-7350

household moving
and deliveries

Celling Repair
TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS 9' x 12' ceding only $59.
Water Damage, drywaii, plaster repairs. Expert painting and
wallpapering. Quality work:
reasonable
prices.
716-392-5076.

8ERVICE

K-D Moving,
and Storage inc.
Experience in office,

• Sales • Service • Installation
Family Owned & Operated

We Make
House Cans

CHIMNEY

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Specialists

Appliance Repair

MASONRVfcOHMCV

3344350
Financial Services

Apartments
Unfurnished

AMERICAN

Painting
& Wallcovering

ig or Small We Do Them AD
473-6610 or 473-4357

Painting
& Wallcovering
GUTTER CLEANING All size
homes. Reasonable. Call Bill'
Knapp 716-342-2021.

Pkmttigind Hiring
Ucmad, Banted
BillMuoni RtnttMkiQ
No Sdvic* Chaign
Sartor Cflan Dtocount
IICanrfMSL
,NV

___«__«
232-2000

Roofing Siding
& Gutters

BOWMAN
Esuatutau
• Roof Repaira - Sidinfi

• Repbcnnent Window
• S e a n l m Aluminum Gutters'

1 Gutter Qoning

671*3270
SPECIALIZING IN
REPAIRS O F OLDER
HOMES
interim/exterior painting,
tamps,
window flazint, patches, etc
Basement watts repaired and
waterproofed. Homes power washed,
gutter deanint, driveway tealint,

mail jobi welcome.
ALMEW1S.J1L
323-2876 • 3924435

671-2912

